June 21, 1890 at Spokane Falls
John Strom of Spokane Co. groom
Mathilda Perssen " bride
Wit: Andrew Williamson/C. L. Westburg
By- E. M. Strangeland, minister

Aug. 2, 1890 at Spokane Falls
Hans Kristiiane Hansen of Spokane Co. groom
Hansena Terklesen " bride
Wit: John Hangen/Mrs. E. M. Strangeland
By- E. M. Strangeland, minister

Aug. 2, 1890 at Spokane Falls
Simon Hensen of Spokane Co. groom
Ellen Marie Terklsen " bride
Wit: John Hensen/ Mrs. E. M. Strangeland
By- E. M. Strangeland, minister

July 29, 1890 at Spokane Falls
C. A. Dahlgren of Spokane Co. groom
Christine Peterson " bride
Wit: Andrew F. Johnson/Christine Johnson
By- E. M. Strangeland, minister

Aug. 3, 1890 at Cheney
George Kaiser of Spokane Co. groom
Katie Breeder " bride
Wit: B. Couddington/Pearl Hooker
By- W. F. Hooker, Justice of Peace

July 31, 1890 at Cheney
George F. Hillman of Spokane Co. groom
Eva E. Works " bride
Wit: James A. Carlin/C. W. Baker
By- W. F. Hooker, Justice of Peace

July 28, 1890 at Waverly
Lewis Saunders of Spokane Co. groom
Francis Huffman " bride
Wit: J. C. Huffman/M. V. W. Huffman
By- Rev. J. W. Thayer, minister

Aug. 6, 1890 at Spokane Falls
W. H. Rainwater of Spokane Co. groom
Annethe Hanning " bride
Wit: Emma Smith/Lucy J. Manic
By- A. G. Wilson, minister

Aug. 7, 1890 at Spokane Falls
C. F. Buchholz of Spokane Co. groom
May H. Hoffman " bride
Wit: M. Schoenberg/Anna Schoenberg
By- A. P. Curry, Justice of Peace